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Abstract. Under natural short days, growers can use photoperiodic lighting to promote
flowering of long-day plants and inhibit flowering of short-day plants. Unlike
traditional lamps used for photoperiodic lighting, low-intensity light-emitting diode
(LED) lamps allow for a wide array of adjustable spectral distributions relevant
to regulation of flowering, including red (R) and white (W) radiation with or without
far-red (FR) radiation. Our objective was to quantify how day-extension (DE)
photoperiodic lighting from two commercially available low-intensity LED lamps
emitting R + W or R + W + FR radiation interacted with daily light integral (DLI) to
influence stem elongation and flowering of several ornamental species. Long-day
plants [petunia (Petunia 3hybrida Vilm.-Andr. ‘Dreams Midnight’) and snapdragon
(Antirrhinum majus L. ‘Oh Snap Pink’)], short-day plants [african marigold (Tagetes
erecta L. ‘Moonsong Deep Orange’) and potted sunflower (Helianthus annuus
L. ‘Pacino Gold’)], and day-neutral plants [pansy (Viola 3wittrockiana Gams. ‘Matrix
Yellow’) and zinnia (Zinnia elegans Jacq. ‘Magellan Cherry’)] were grown at 20/18 8C
day/night air temperatures and under low (6–9mol·mL2·dL1) or high (16–19mol·mL2·dL1)
seasonal photosynthetic DLIs from ambient solar radiation combined with supple-
mental high-pressure sodium lighting and DE LED lighting. Photoperiods consisted of
a truncated 9-hour day (0800–1700 HR) with additional 1-hour (1700–1800 HR, 10 hours
total), 4-hour (1700–2100 HR, 13 hours total), or 7-hour (1700–2400 HR, 16 hours total)
R +Wor R +W + FR LED lighting at 2mmol·mL2·sL1. Days to visible bud, plant height
at first open flower, and time to first open flower (TTF) of each species were influenced
by DLI, lamp type, and photoperiod though to different magnitudes. For example,
plant height of african marigold and potted sunflower at first open flower was greatest
under R +W + FR lamps, high DLIs, and 16-hour photoperiods. Petunia grown under
R +W lamps, high DLI, and 10- and 13-hour photoperiods were the most compact. For
all species, TTF was generally reduced under high DLIs. For example, regardless of the
lamp type, flowering of african marigold occurred fastest under a high DLI and 10-
hour photoperiod. Flowering of petunia and snapdragon occurred fastest under
a high DLI, R + W + FR lamps, and a 16-hour photoperiod. However, only under
high DLIs, R + W or R + W + FR lamps were equally effective at promoting flowering
when used to provide DE lighting. Our data suggest that under low DLIs, flowering of
long-day plants (petunia and snapdragon) occurs more rapidly under lamps providing
R + W + FR, whereas under high DLIs, flowering is promoted similarly under either
R + W or R + W + FR lamps.

Photoperiod is an environmental signal
that controls bud dormancy and break, tuber
formation, and flowering. A photoperiodic
response, such as flowering, is determined
primarily by the duration of the dark period

(skotoperiod).Basedonphotoperiodic flowering
responses, many ornamental plants are clas-
sified as long- or short-day plants (Thomas
and Vince-Prue, 1997). Long- or short-
day plants flower most rapidly when the
skotoperiod is within or exceeds a critical
duration, respectively. Extending or truncat-
ing the photoperiod can control flowering
time of these photoperiodic plants. Plants
use photoreceptors such as phytochromes
and cryptochromes to perceive radiation and
mediate developmental processes and mor-
phological traits such as flowering and stem
elongation. The radiation signal generally
saturates flowering responses at a low in-
tensity of 1–2 mmol·m–2·s–1 (Thomas and
Vince-Prue, 1997; Whitman et al., 1998).

When the natural skotoperiod is long,
such as during winter in northern latitudes,

greenhouse growers can use low-intensity
electric lighting to shorten long nights and
promote or inhibit flowering of long- or
short-day plants, respectively. Accelerating
flowering of long-day plants shortens pro-
duction time, whereas delaying flowering of
short-day plants is often accompanied by
desirable vegetative growth. Electric lighting
is typically delivered at the beginning of the
night (i.e., as DE lighting) or in the middle of
the night [i.e., night-interruption (NI) lighting].
The minimum duration to operate electric
lighting varies among plant species and
cultivars because of their different critical
skotoperiods. Generally, DE lighting creating
a 16-h day or 4-h NI lighting is effective for
most ornamental crops (Runkle et al., 1998;
Whitman et al., 1998).

The spectral distribution of photoperiodic
lighting influences regulation of flowering in
photoperiodic crops. Red [R (600–700 nm)]
and far-red [FR (700–800 nm)] radiation can
mediate activities of phytochrome B and
phytochrome A. Red radiation converts phy-
tochrome from an inactive form, PR, to an
active form, PFR, whereas FR radiation can at
least partially reverse R radiation effects by
converting PFR back to PR (Thomas and
Vince-Prue, 1997). A combination of R and
FR radiation promotes flowering of a variety
of long-day plants (Craig and Runkle, 2016;
Thomas and Vince-Prue, 1997), whereas R
radiation is the major waveband for inhibi-
tion of flowering in short-day plants (Craig
and Runkle, 2013). Blue [B (400–500 nm)]
radiation mediates both phytochrome and
cryptochrome activities and can regulate
flowering, but only when its intensity is
sufficiently high (i.e., $30 mmol·m–2·s–1)
(Meng and Runkle, 2017).

Incandescent, compact fluorescent, and
high-intensity discharge (HID) lamps are
light sources traditionally used for photope-
riodic control of flowering in greenhouses.
However, most incandescent lamps have
been phased out of production because of
their energy inefficiency and short life span.
Compact fluorescent and HID lamps have
spectral distributions deficient in FR radia-
tion, which is crucial for rapid flowering of
some long-day plants (Blanchard and Runkle,
2010; Runkle et al., 2012). The emergence of
long-lasting, energy-efficient LEDs allows for
a wide array of adjustable spectral distribu-
tions relevant to regulation of flowering.
Lighting manufacturers have developed LED
lamps emitting varying intensities of B, R, or
FR radiation for flowering applications of
photoperiodic ornamental crops.

The photosynthetic DLI is the accumu-
lated photosynthetic photon flux density
[PPFD (400–700 nm)] in 1 d. A DLI increase
from 5 to 20mol·m–2·d–1 can hasten flowering
and increase flower number and dry mass
of plants such as petunia (P. ·hybrida
Vilm.-Andr.) and french marigold (Tagetes
patula L.) (Faust et al., 2005; Moccaldi and
Runkle, 2007). In addition, the DLI may
influence the role of FR radiation in pro-
motion of flowering in some long-day plants
such as petunia. For example, the addition
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of FR radiation to R and W radiation in
NI lighting promoted flowering of some
ornamental species grown under a low DLI
(#6 mol·m–2·d–1), but not under a higher DLI
(<12 mol·m–2·d–1) (Kohyama et al., 2014).
However, this discovery was based on two
experimental replications with different DLIs
and therefore, warrants additional research
on the interaction between the DLI and FR
radiation. Our objective was to quantify how
DE photoperiodic lighting from two com-
mercially available low-intensity LED
lamps emitting R + W or R + W + FR
radiation would interact with the DLI to
influence stem elongation and flowering of
several long-day, short-day, and day-neutral
ornamental species.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and culture. Seeds of
pansy ‘Matrix Yellow’, petunia ‘Dreams
Midnight’, and snapdragon ‘Oh Snap Pink’
were sown into 288-cell (6-mL individual
cell volume) plug trays. Seeds of african
marigold ‘Moonsong Deep Orange’, potted
sunflower ‘Pacino Gold’, and zinnia ‘Magel-
lan Cherry’ (Ernst Benary America, Inc.,
DeKalb, IL) were sown into 72-cell (30.7-mL
individual cell volume) plug trays. All seeds
were sown into plug trays filled with a com-
mercial soilless medium comprising (by vol-
ume) 65% peat, 20% perlite, and 15%
vermiculite (Super Fine Germinating Mix;
Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA) and
were covered with a thin layer of vermiculite
(Sunshine; SunGro Horticulture, Bellevue,
WA) to maintain moisture.

Seedling greenhouse environment. Plug
trays were placed and seedlings were grown
in a glass-glazed greenhouse with exhaust
fans and evaporative cooling pads, radiant
hot water heat, and retractable shade cur-
tains controlled by an environmental con-
trol system (Maximizer Precision 10; Priva
North America, Vineland Station, Canada).
Throughout the study, air temperature was
measured every 10 min by an aspirated Priva
temperature sensor at plant height and
recorded by the computer control system
(Priva North America). The greenhouse day
and night air temperature set points were 20/
18 �C. To inhibit flower induction, pansy,
petunia, and snapdragon seedlings were
placed under a noninductive 10-h photope-
riod, whereas african marigold, potted sun-
flower, and zinnia seedlings were grown
under a noninductive 16-h photope-
riod. Quantum sensors (Model LI-190R;
LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE) were placed
at the canopy level to record the PPFD.
For each treatment, the PPFD was mea-
sured every 15 s, averaged, and logged every
15 min by a data logger (Model CR1000;
Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, UT). Mean
greenhouse day/night air temperatures (±SD)
during seed germination were 20.3 ± 1.2/18.0
± 1.7 �C, 20.4 ± 1.6/18.2 ± 1.2 �C, 21.5 ± 1.2/
19.6 ± 1.4 �C, and 21.6 ± 1.8/19.5 ± 1.7 �C for
the low DLI (Rep 1), low DLI (Rep 2), high

DLI (Rep 1), and high DLI (Rep 2) treat-
ments, respectively.

Irrigation water was supplemented with
93% sulfuric acid (Brenntag, Reading, PA) at
0.08 mg·L–1, which reduced alkalinity from
400 to 100 mg·L–1 calcium carbonate. Seed-
lings were irrigated with acidified water
supplemented with water-soluble fertilizer
(Jack’s LX 16N–0.94P–12.3K Plug Formula
for High Alkalinity Water; J.R. Peters, Inc.,
Allentown, PA) providing (in mg·L–1): 100
N, 10 P, 78 K, 18 Ca, 9.4Mg, 0.10 B, 0.05 Cu,
0.50 Fe, 0.25 Mn, 0.05 Mo, and 0.25 Zn.

Transplant culture. After 35 d from seed
sow, pansy, petunia, and snapdragon were
transplanted into 11.4-cm (600-mL) round
containers. After 28 d from seed sow, african
marigold, potted sunflower, and zinnia were
transplanted into 12.7-cm (885-mL) diameter
containers. All containers were filled with
a commercial soilless medium comprising
(by volume) 65% peat, 20% perlite, and 15%
vermiculite (Fafard 2; Sun Gro Horticulture).
Three days after transplant, snapdragon seed-
lings were thinned to one seedling per pot by
excising extra seedlings at the substrate
surface.

The plants were irrigated as necessary
with acidified water supplemented with
a combination of two water-soluble fertil-
izers (3:1 mixture of 15N–2.2P–12.5K and
21N–2.2P–16.6K, respectively; Everris,
Marysville, OH) to provide the following
(mg·L–1): 200 N, 26 P, 163 K, 50 Ca, 20
Mg, 1.0 Fe, 0.5 Mn and Zn, 0.24 Cu and B,
and 0.1 Mo.

Day-extension photoperiod treatments.
An automatic blackout curtain system with
an opaque black interior and reflective ex-
terior (VRE Greenhouse Systems, Stoney
Creek, Canada) was used to create and
control the photoperiod. Each day, blackout
curtains were retracted and closed to create
a truncated 9-h (0800–1700 HR) photoperiod
consisting of natural daylengths with sup-
plemental lighting from high-pressure so-
dium lamps (e-system HID; PARSource,

Petaluma, CA) that delivered a PPFD of
�70 mmol·m–2·s–1 at plant height. Two com-
mercially available low-intensity LED
lamps emitting R + W + FR or R + W
radiation (GreenPower LED flowering
lamp; Philips, Eindhoven, Netherlands) were
used to extend the photoperiod by 1 h [10 h;
(1700–1800 HR)], 4 h [13 h; (1700–2100 HR)],
or 7 h [16 h; (1700–2400 HR)]. The 100-nm
waveband ratios of the R + W and R + W +
FR lamps, defined by their relative photon
flux densities of B, green, R, and FR radia-
tion, were 6:14:78:1 and 6:13:35:46, respec-
tively. In each DE photoperiod treatment,
two R + W or R + W + FR lamps were
installed 1.2 m above the bench, delivering
a total photon flux density (TPFD) of �10
mmol·m–2·s–1 between 400 and 800 nm. Light
intensity at plant level was adjusted by in-
stalling a neutral-density metal mesh (Gen-
eral Purpose Aluminum; New York Wire,
Grand Island, NY) around the fixtures, so
each lamp provided a similar TPFD �2
mmol·m–2·s–1. The plants were spaced on
20-cm centers in each DE photoperiod treat-
ment. The spectral distribution of the LED
lamps was measured using a spectroradiom-
eter (BLUE-Wave Miniature Spectrometer;
StellarNet, Inc., Tampa, FL) in six locations
under each lamp. The phytochrome photo-
equilibria were estimated according to Sager
et al. (1988) (Fig. 1).

Greenhouse environment. The plants
were grown in a glass-glazed greenhouse
as previously described. The greenhouse
day/night air temperature (12 h/12 h) set
points were 20/18 �C. Throughout the
study, air temperature and PPFD were
recorded as previously described. The mean
greenhouse DLIs for each replication are
reported in Table 1. Mean day/night air
temperatures were 20.1 ± 1.5/18.2 ±
2.1 �C, 20.5 ± 1.1/18.5 ± 1.6 �C, 21.0 ±
1.8/19.3 ± 1.8 �C, and 21.1 ± 2.1/19.4 ± 1.9 �C
for the low DLI (Rep 1), low DLI (Rep 2),
high DLI (Rep 1), and high DLI (Rep 2)
treatments, respectively.

Fig. 1. Spectral distribution, intensity of blue [B (400–500 nm)], green [G (500–600 nm)], red [R (600–700 nm)],
and far-red [FR (700–800 nm)] radiation, total photon flux density (TPFD), light ratio, and estimated
phytochrome photoequilibria [PFR/PR+FR (the proportion of FR-absorbing phytochromes in the pool of
R- and FR-absorbing phytochromes; Sager et al., 1988)] of R + white (W) (solid line) and R +W + FR
light-emitting diode (dashed line) lamps without wire mesh. R:FRwide was calculated as 600–700
nm:700–800 nm; R:FRnarrow was calculated as 655–665 nm:725–735 nm.
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Data collection. The plants were moni-
tored daily and the date of visible flower bud
or inflorescence and first open flower was
recorded when the flower buds were visible
and the petals of the first flower were fully
reflexed, respectively. At flowering, we mea-
sured plant height and counted the node
number. Plant height was measured from
the soilless medium surface to the top of the
flower (african marigold, pansy, petunia,
potted sunflower, and zinnia) or inflorescence
(snapdragon). Node number was determined
by counting the number of nodes below the
first open flower. For each species and ex-
perimental unit (a single plant), time to
visible bud (TVB) and TTF from transplant
were calculated. Plants with no visible buds
observed within 90 d after transplant were
considered nonflowering.

Experimental design and data analysis.
The experiment was a randomized block
design with two DLIs, two LED lamp types,
and three photoperiods as variables. Six
experimental units were randomly distributed
to each treatment within each of two blocks.
The experiment was performed twice for
each low or high DLI treatment. Data were
pooled across two replications. Species were
analyzed independently. Data were analyzed
using SAS (SAS 9.4; SAS Institute, Inc.,
Cary, NC) mixed-model procedure (PROC
MIXED) for analysis of variance. Mean
separations among treatments were per-
formed with Tukey’s honest significant dif-
ference test (P # 0.05).

Results

Time to visible bud. For african marigold,
petunia, and snapdragon, TVB was influenced

by LED lamp type, photoperiod, DLI, and
replication (Table 2). Under high DLIs,
TVB of the long-day plants petunia and
snapdragon was similar regardless of pho-
toperiod or lamp type. For example, across
all photoperiods, average TVB of petunia
under high DLIs was 16 or 15 d under R +W
or R + W + FR lamps, respectively. How-
ever, under low DLIs, average TVB of
petunia was delayed by 18 d under R + W
LED lamps compared with that of R + W +
FR lamps. No significant trends in TVB
were observed for the short-day plant zinnia
among treatments (Table 2). For pansy,
TVB was influenced by lamp type and
DLI, whereas for potted sunflower, TVB
was influenced by photoperiod and DLI.

Node number at first open flower. For all
six species, node number was influenced by
DLI (Table 2). However, no significant trends
in response to lamp type or photoperiod were
observed for pansy, petunia, or zinnia. Gen-
erally, node number of the short-day plant
african marigold increased under high DLIs
and long days regardless of lamp type.
Conversely, node number of petunia and
snapdragon at first open flower was lower
under high DLIs, regardless of lamp type and
photoperiod.

Height at first open flower. For all six
species, height was influenced by photope-
riod and DLI (Table 2). Generally, plant
height of the short-day plants african mari-
gold, potted sunflower, and zinnia at first
open flower was greatest under R + W + FR
lamps, high DLIs, and 16-h photoperiods.
Petunia grown under R +W lamps, high DLI,
and 10- or 13-h photoperiods was the most
compact. In contrast, pansy grown underR+W
lamps and low DLIs was the most compact.

Regardless of lamp type, snapdragon was
shortest when grown under long days and
high DLIs.

Time to first open flower. Time to flower
of all species was influenced by DLI and in all
instances was reduced under high DLIs
(Fig. 2). Under low DLIs, R + W lamps did
not accelerate flowering of petunia, pansy,
snapdragon, and zinnia across photoperiods.
For example, TTF of petunia grown under
lowDLIs, R +W lamps, and a 10-, 13-, or 16-h
photoperiod were 53, 52, and 53 d, respec-
tively (Fig. 2). Under high DLIs and long-day
photoperiods, TTF of petunia and snap-
dragon was significantly reduced, regardless
of lamp type, compared with that of plants
under lowDLIs. For example, TTF of petunia
grown under high DLIs and a 16-h photope-
riod was 26 and 22 d for plants under R + W
and R + W + FR lamps, respectively. Un-
der low DLIs and a 16-h photoperiod, TTF
of petunia was 53 and 32 d for plants under
R + W and R + W + FR lamps, respectively.
For african marigold and potted sunflower,
flowering occurred fastest under high DLIs
and a 10- or 13-h photoperiod, respectively,
regardless of lamp type. Time to flower of
pansy and zinnia was not influenced by
photoperiod or lamp type except for pansy
under high DLIs combined with a 13-h
photoperiod.

Discussion

Based on flowering time in response to
different photoperiods, the six crops in our
study can be divided into three categories:
long-day plants (petunia and snapdragon),
short-day plants (african marigold and
sunflower), and day-neutral plants (pansy
and zinnia). High DLIs promoted flower-
ing of all plant species except pansy
compared with low DLIs. Pansy flowered
earlier under higher DLIs only when
grown under a 10-h photoperiod with
additional FR radiation. These results are
consistent with the notion that an elevated
DLI can shorten time to flower in a variety
of ornamental species such as zinnia
‘Dreamland Rose’ and cyclamen (Cycla-
men persicumMill.) (Faust et al., 2005; Oh
et al., 2009). According to a multiple re-
gression model based on the DLI and air
temperature (Moccaldi and Runkle, 2007),
TTF of african marigold grown under a 16-h
photoperiod with R + W LEDs in our study
is predicted to decrease by 21% under high
DLIs compared with low DLIs. Consis-
tently, the actual percent decrease was
�17%, showing that the model can accu-
rately predict TTF based on the DLI. Pho-
tosynthesis and flowering are closely
associated; increased photosynthesis under
high light can upregulate gene expression
of FLOWERING LOCUS T (FT) to promote
flowering in Arabidopsis (King et al.,
2008). The product of photosynthesis,
sucrose, is also an essential component
of the floral stimulus (Corbesier et al.,
1998; King et al., 2008; Sheldon et al.,
2000). Therefore, promotion of flowering

Table 1. Average greenhouse daily light integral (DLI) under low or high photosynthetic DLIs and day-
extension photoperiodic lighting delivered from two light-emitting diode (LED) lamp types for each
replication. The LEDs delivered red + white (R + W) or red + white + far-red (R + W + FR) radiation
and were used to extend the photoperiod by 1 h [10 h (1700–1800 HR)], 4 h [13 h (1700–2100 HR)], or
7 h [16 h (1700–2400 HR)].

Photoperiod (h) LED lamp Rep DLI treatment Avg greenhouse DLI (mol·m–2
·d–1)

10 1 Low 7.4 ± 1.4
2 Low 8.7 ± 1.9
1 High 18.7 ± 6.7
2 High 17.5 ± 5.9

13 1 Low 6.8 ± 1.5
2 Low 7.8 ± 1.7

R + W 1 High 18.3 ± 5.1
2 High 16.6 ± 6.0

16 1 Low 6.5 ± 1.3
2 Low 7.8 ± 1.6
1 High 18.8 ± 6.5
2 High 17.5 ± 5.7

10 1 Low 6.5 ± 1.3
2 Low 7.7 ± 1.5
1 High 17.2 ± 6.2
2 High 16.4 ± 6.8

13 1 Low 7.3 ± 1.2
2 Low 8.4 ± 1.5

R + W + FR 1 High 17.6 ± 5.4
2 High 16.5 ± 6.5

16 1 Low 7.0 ± 1.4
2 Low 8.2 ± 1.3
1 High 17.2 ± 5.8
2 High 16.8 ± 6.3
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Table 2. Days to visible flower bud from transplant, node number, and stem length at first flower for six annual ornamental crops grown under low or high
photosynthetic daily light integrals (DLIs) and day-extension photoperiodic lighting delivered from low-intensity light-emitting diode (LED) lamps delivering
proportions (%) of red + white (R +W) or red + white + far-red (R +W+ FR) radiation were used to extend the photoperiod by 1 h [10 h (1700–1800 HR)], 4 h [13 h
(1700–2100 HR)], or 7 h [16 h (1700–2400 HR)].

Photoperiod (h) LED lamp DLI treatment African marigold Pansy Petunia Potted sunflower Snapdragon Zinnia
Time to visible bud (d)

10 Low 16 dez 34 ab 35 a 29 a 51 a 10
High 16 e 26 abc 18 b 16 cd 23 de 8

13 R + W Low 20 bcd 35 a 33 a 30 a 48 ab 11
High 27 a 20 abc 17 b 17 bcd 24 de 10

16 Low 20 cde 35 a 33 a 29 a 48 a 10
High 26 a 23 ab 14 b 20 b 21 ef 10

10 Low 16 de 35 a 33 a 30 a 42 b 9
High 16 e 20 bc 17 b 15 d 20 ef 8

13 R + W + FR Low 19 cde 32 ab 19 b 30 a 32 c 9
High 20 cd 17 c 15 b 16 cd 17 fg 9

16 Low 23 abc 23 abc 19 b 30 a 28 cd 10
High 25 ab 17 c 14 b 18 bc 13 g 9

Lamp (L) **x ** ***y NS *** *w

Photoperiod (P) *** nsv *** *** *** *
DLI (D) *** *** *** *** *** **
Replication (R) ** NS *** NS *** NS

L · P *** NS ** NS *** NS

L · D *** NS *** * *** NS

L · R *** NS NS NS NS NS

P · D *** NS ** ** ** NS

P · R ** NS NS NS NS NS

D · R *** NS NS NS *** ***
L · P · D ** NS ** NS ** NS

L · P · R ** NS NS NS NS NS

P · D · R ** NS NS NS * **
D · L · R NS NS NS NS *** **
L · P · D · R NS NS NS NS NS NS

Node (no.)
10 Low 11.6 bc 6.2 a 19.8 a 21.7 a 31.1 a 5.6 a

High 11.6 c 11.4 a 8.0 c 19.3 b 23.6 b 6.3 a
13 R + W Low 13.4 bc 8.2 a 18.3 ab 22.5 a 29.5 a 5.9 a

High 25.8 a 11.7 a 8.8 c 21.3 ab 23.7 b 6.5 a
16 Low 14.7 bc 8.0 a 25.5 ab 22.6 a 30.9 a 5.9 a

High 25.0 a 10.1 a 10.0 c 22.3 a 21.6 bc 6.3 a
10 Low 10.0 c 9.6 a 18.8 a 22.0 ab 28.9 a 5.7 a

High 10.6 c 10.1 a 12.2 bc 19.1 b 19.3 bc 6.2 a
13 R + W + FR Low 12.0 bc 7.2 a 19.7 a 22.5 a 17.4 cd 6.1 a

High 18.8 ab 8.8 a 5.8 c 21.3 ab 13.3 e 6.1 a
16 Low 16.1 bc 6.4 a 21.5 a 22.3 a 17.4 cd 6.2 a

High 24.1 a 8.0 a 7.0 c 22.2 a 11.8 e 6.3 a
L ** NS NS NS *** NS

P *** NS NS *** *** NS

D *** ** *** *** *** ***
R *** NS NS * NS NS

L · P * NS NS NS *** NS

L · D * NS NS NS * *
L · R NS NS NS NS NS NS

P · D *** NS NS ** * NS

P · R NS NS NS NS NS *
D · R *** NS NS NS NS ***
L · P · D NS NS NS NS ** NS

L · P · R NS NS NS NS NS NS

P · D · R NS NS NS NS NS *
D · L · R *** NS NS NS NS NS

L · P · D · R NS NS NS NS NS NS

Height (cm)
10 Low 15.7 f 7.1 e 13.0 cde 35.3 f 51.7 a 20.2 f

High 19.9 de 11.3 bcd 10.6 e 33.9 f 37.8 ef 23.9 def
13 R + W Low 22.9 d 8.0 de 13.3 cde 40.0 def 48.6 ab 24.1 def

High 31.4 b 11.8 abc 10.6 e 36.0 f 36.9 f 26.6 cdef
16 Low 22.2 d 7.4 e 16.1 abc 52.4 ab 51.0 a 23.0 ef

High 31.9 b 12.1 ab 14.0 cd 45.9 bcd 36.8 f 23.1 ef
10 Low 17.2 ef 8.3 cde 12.4 cde 32.7 f 48.1 abc 24.1 def

High 21.3 d 11.8 abc 11.3 de 37.7 ef 43.0 bcde 28.9 bcde
13 R + W + FR Low 20.9 d 10.8 abcde 15.6 abc 40.0 def 43.8 bcd 31.3 abc

High 29.8 b 12.4 ab 16.1 bc 42.6 cde 40.1 def 35.7 a
16 Low 26.4 c 10.9 abcde 20.4 a 48.2 bc 42.0 cdef 30.5 abcd

High 36.4 a 14.3 a 18.9 ab 54.3 a 37.1 f 34.0 ab

(Continued on next page)
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under high DLIs can be attributed
to the interplay of photosynthesis and
photoperiod.

An extended photoperiod promoted flow-
ering of petunia and snapdragon onlywhen FR
radiation was included in the long daylighting.

Not all long-day plants need FR radiation for
photoperiodic control of flowering; the sensi-
tivity to FR radiation can vary among species
and cultivars (Runkle et al., 2012). For exam-
ple, rudbeckia (Rudbeckia hirta L. ‘Indian
Summer’) flowered similarly with andwithout
FR radiation in NI lighting (Meng and Run-
kle, 2015a). Other plants may not need FR
radiation for promotion of flowering but
flower most rapidly with additional FR
radiation. For example, early flowering oc-
curred in petunia ‘Wave Purple Classic’
without FR radiation; however, additional
FR radiation further promoted flowering
(Meng and Runkle, 2015b). In our study,
petunia ‘Dreams Midnight’ and snapdragon
‘Oh Snap Pink’ showed obligate, FR-
dependent responses. An intermediate phy-
tochrome photoequilibrium (�0.67) from
incandescent lamps or R + FR LEDs was
most effective at controlling flowering of
plantswith FRdependence (Craig andRunkle,
2016). Last, TTF decreased as the photope-
riod of FR-containing treatments increased
from 10 to 16 h, showing that both the
spectrum and photoperiod determine flower-
ing time.

Far-red radiation in DE lighting could
interact with the DLI in regulation of
flowering; the effect of additional FR radi-
ation was pronounced under low DLIs but
diminished under high DLIs, especially for
petunia and snapdragon. We confirm that
the presence of FR radiation in photoperi-
odic lighting matters more under low DLIs
(<10 mol·m–2·d–1) as opposed to high DLIs
(Kohyama et al., 2014). This phenomenon
may be attributed to the two modes of light-
dependent control of flowering through 1)
photosynthesis under high-intensity R-rich
radiation or 2) phytochromes under low-
intensity FR-rich radiation (King et al.,
2008). Under a high DLI, increased photo-
synthesis can be the primary mode to nearly
saturate the flowering response. As a result,

Table 2. (Continued) Days to visible flower bud from transplant, node number, and stem length at first flower for six annual ornamental crops grown under low or
high photosynthetic daily light integrals (DLIs) and day-extension photoperiodic lighting delivered from low-intensity light-emitting diode (LED) lamps
delivering proportions (%) of red + white (R +W) or red + white + far-red (R +W+ FR) radiation were used to extend the photoperiod by 1 h [10 h (1700–1800 HR)],
4 h [13 h (1700–2100 HR)], or 7 h [16 h (1700–2400 HR)].

Photoperiod (h) LED lamp DLI treatment African marigold Pansy Petunia Potted sunflower Snapdragon Zinnia

L *** ** *** ** NS ***
P *** * *** *** ** ***
D *** *** * * *** ***
R *** * NS ** NS ***
L · P *** NS NS NS * **
L · D NS NS NS *** *** NS

L · R * NS NS NS NS *
P · D *** NS NS NS NS NS

P · R * NS * NS NS **
D · R *** NS NS NS * ***
L · P · D NS NS *** NS NS NS

L · P · R ** NS NS NS NS NS

P · D · R NS NS NS NS * NS

D · L · R NS NS NS NS NS NS

L · P · D · R *** ** *** ** NS ***
zMeans within species and columns followed by different letters are significantly different by Tukey’s honest significant difference test at P # 0.05.
ySignificant at P # 0.001.
xSignificant at P # 0.05.
wSignificant at P # 0.01.
vNonsignificant.

Fig. 2. Days to flower for six annual ornamental crops grown under low or high photosynthetic daily light
integrals (DLIs) and day-extension photoperiodic lighting from low-intensity light-emitting diode
lamps emitting red +white (R +W) or red +white + far-red (R +W+FR) radiation, which extended the
photoperiod by 1 h [10 h (1700–1800 HR)], 4 h [13 h (1700–2100 HR)], or 7 h [16 h (1700–2400 HR)].
Values followed by different letters within species are significantly different by Tukey’s honest
significant difference test at P # 0.05. Error bars indicate SE.
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phytochrome-dependent promotion of flow-
ering mediated by low-intensity FR radia-
tion is much less dominant. In contrast, a
low DLI may promote flowering to a les-
ser extent than a high DLI through the
photosynthesis-dependent mode, allowing
low-intensity FR radiation to modulate phy-
tochromes and accelerate flowering. Supple-
menting FR radiation under a lowDLI reduces
the R-to-FR ratio and triggers the shade-
avoidance response, which includes accelera-
ted flowering (Franklin and Whitelam, 2005).
Phytochromes B, D, and E function redun-
dantly to mediate accelerated flowering of
Arabidopsis in an FR-rich environment
(Cerd�an and Chory, 2003; Franklin et al.,
2003; Halliday et al., 1994). A low R-to-
FR ratio can alleviate the inhibitory role of
phytochrome B in flowering and then acti-
vate flowering-promoting PHYTOCHROME
AND FLOWERING TIME 1 and FT
(Cerd�an and Chory, 2003). This can explain
the promotion of flowering mediated by
phytochromes under additional FR in our
study.

The photoperiod, lamp type, and DLI all
influenced plant height and node number at
flowering. Extending the photoperiod from
10 to 16 h increased the height of african
marigold, petunia, and potted sunflower in
most lamp type and DLI combinations but
had little influence on that of pansy, snap-
dragon, or zinnia. Similarly, four sunflower
cultivars grown under a 16-h photoperiod
were 36% to 76% taller than those grown
under an 8-h photoperiod (Hayata and Imai-
zumi, 2000). Long days increased node
number at flowering of the short-day african
marigold and potted sunflower grown under
high DLIs, whereas node number of pansy,
petunia, and zinnia were similar under different
photoperiods, showing species-specific node de-
velopment. These photoperiodic responses can
also be cultivar specific; extending the photope-
riod from 11.5 to 16 h increased the plant height
and node number at flowering in 46% and 43%
of 28 sunflower cultivars, respectively, but not
the others (Ya~nez et al., 2005).

Promotion of stem elongation is a shade-
avoidance response observed under a low R-
to-FR ratio (Fraser et al., 2016). Reducing the
R-to-FR ratio from 147 to 0.66 promoted
extension growth of three petunia culti-
vars and fuchsia (Fuchsia hybrida hort. Ex
Siebold & Voss) (Craig and Runkle, 2016).
In addition, compared with NI lighting from
R + W LEDs, R + W + FR LEDs increased
plant height at flowering of some species
such as ageratum (Ageratum houstonianum
Mill.) and dianthus (Dianthus chinensis L.),
especially under relatively high DLIs of 11.1
to 11.6 mol·m–2·d–1 (Kohyama et al., 2014).
Similarly, for all species except pansy, we
observed greater extension growth under R +
W + FR LEDs than under R + W LEDs,
especially under high DLIs or long photope-
riods. Long DE lighting under a 13- or 16-h
photoperiod allowed the addition of FR
radiation to cause sufficient turnover of
phytochromes and thus promote extension
growth.

Ornamental crops grown under high DLIs
can exhibit increased height at flowering,
a result of stem elongation and TTF. For
example, increasing the DLI from 5 to
25 mol·m–2·d–1 increased height at flowering
of salvia (Salvia splendens Sellow ex Roem. &
Schult ‘Vista Red’) and french marigold
‘Bonanza Yellow’ grown at 14 to 24 �C
(Moccaldi and Runkle, 2007). Similarly,
height at flowering of celosia (Celosia
argentea L. var. plumosa L. ‘Gloria Mix’)
and seed impatiens (Impatiens walleriana
Hook. f. ‘Accent Red’) grown at 15 to 28 �C
increased as the DLI increased from 8 to
26 mol·m–2·d–1 (Pramuk and Runkle, 2005).
In our study, african marigolds grown under
high DLIs (�17.4 mol·m–2·d–1) were 24% to
44% taller at flowering than those grown
under low DLIs (�8.7 mol·m–2·d–1). In
addition, our results showed that different
DLIs elicited species-specific plant height
responses. With increasing DLIs, plant
height did not change for petunia or zinnia,
increased by 48% to 59% for pansy grown
under R + W LEDs, and decreased by 24%
to 28% for snapdragon grown under R + W
LEDs. Another study also reported varying
height responses to DLIs ranging from 5 to
43 mol·m–2·d–1 in eight bedding plant spe-
cies, although these data were collected
at a specific time, rather than at flowering
(Faust et al., 2005).

We elucidated that the photoperiod, spec-
tral distribution of DE lighting, and DLI all
influenced flowering and morphology. The
inclusion of FR radiation can promote flow-
ering of long-day plants when the DLI is
relatively low (#9 mol·m–2·d–1) but had little
effect on flowering time under a relatively
high DLI ($16 mol·m–2·d–1). This interaction
between FR radiation and the DLI was likely
attributed to regulation of flowering through
photosynthesis mediated by high light and
phytochromes mediated by low-intensity FR
radiation. When delivered for a sufficiently
long duration, the addition of FR radiation
increased the stem elongation of most spe-
cies. In addition, increasing the DLI pro-
moted flowering of all species, regardless
of their photoperiodic responses, and in-
creased extension growth of some, but not
all, species.
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